Предмет: Позив за учешће на 10. Међународној олимпијади из математике на Кипру за студенте из Југоисточне Европе

Поштовани,

Министарству просвете, науке и технолошког развоја, дописом од 16. децембра 2015. године, обратило се Министарство образовања и културе Републике Кипар, а у вези одржавања 10. Међународне олимпијаде из математике, за студенте Југоисточне Европе, чија је реализација предвиђена на Кипру, почетком марта 2016 године.

Верујемо да ће учешће на Олимпијади допринети развијању и јачању пријатељских односа међу младима, свестраном развоју младих, као и могућност да студенти из Србије покажу своје академско знање из области математике.

У прилогу достављамо позивно писмо Министарства образовања и културе Републике Кипар.

Молимо Вас да о свему наведеном, обавестите високошколске установе у саставу Универзитета.

Прilog:
- као у тексту.
Dr. Srdjan Verbić
Minister
Ministry of Education, Science and Technological Development of Republic of Serbia
Nemanjina 22-26,
11000 Belgrade
SERBIA

16th December 2015

Re: Invitation to SEEMOUS 2016: South-Eastern European Mathematical Olympiad for University Students

On behalf of the Republic of Cyprus, it is a great pleasure to invite your country to the 10th South Eastern European Mathematical Olympiad for first and second year university students (SEEMOUS2016). This well-established university student competition will take place between the 1st and 6th of March 2016, in the beach resort area of Protaras, Cyprus.

The Cyprus Mathematical Society is hosting the event in cooperation with the general organizer, the Mathematical Society of South Eastern Europe (MASSEE). The University of Cyprus is also cooperating in the organization.

It is a great pleasure to invite your country to participate in SEEMOUS2016. According to the SEEMOUS regulations, universities could send their own teams, but students could also form national teams to represent a country. To be eligible to participate, university students should not complete the second year of studies or should not have completed more than 120 ECTS credits. A team may consist of up to 6 students and 2 professors (a team leader and a deputy team leader).

The aim of this competition is to challenge and encourage mathematically gifted university students for further development in Mathematics, to help them communicate and cooperate with other students and possibly future colleagues as Mathematicians, to create a friendly relationship and cooperation between our mathematical societies and university mathematics departments.

All SEEMOUS2016 participants will have to cover their own travel, accommodation, and subsistence expenses. Special rates for students, leaders, and deputes are secured and announced on the web site of MASSEE, www.massee-org.eu, under SEEMOUS 2016.

The official period is arrival on 1st of March and departure on the 6th of March, 2016. The regulations of SEEMOUS2016 Olympiad are available on the website.

We hope that university teams from your country will be able to participate in this University Mathematical Olympiad, and we look forward to welcoming your university delegations to Cyprus.

The local contact for the event is the Cyprus Mathematical Society at cms@cms.org.cy.

Sincerely,

Dr. Konstantas Kadi
Minister of Education and Culture of Cyprus

cc. Gr. Makrides, Chair of SEEMOUS 2016, President of the Cyprus Mathematical Society

36 Stasinou street, off. 102, Strovlos, 2003, Nicosia, Cyprus
Tel. +357-22378101, Fax. +357-22378922
E-mail: cms@cms.org.cy, seemous2016@massee.org.eu
Website: www.massee.org.eu